PART 82—PROTECTION OF STRATOSPHERIC OZONE

1. The authority citation for Part 82 continues to read as follows:

Authority: 42 U.S.C. Sec. 7414, 7601, 7671–7671q.

Subpart G—Significant New Alternatives Policy Program

2. Subpart G is amended by adding the following Appendix J to read as follows:

Appendix J to Subpart G—Substitutes Subject to Use Restrictions and Unacceptable Substitutes Listed in the [FR publication date] of the final rule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End-use</th>
<th>Substitute</th>
<th>Decision</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All foam end-uses</td>
<td>HCFC–141b and blends thereof</td>
<td>Unacceptable</td>
<td>Existing HCFC–141b users are grandfathered until January 1, 2005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All foam end-uses</td>
<td>HCFC–22, HCFC–142b and blends thereof.</td>
<td>Unacceptable</td>
<td>Existing HCFC–22/–142b users are grandfathered until January 1, 2005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All foam end-uses</td>
<td>HCFC–124</td>
<td>Unacceptable</td>
<td>Alternatives exist with lower or zero ODP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACTION: Proposed rule; reopening of comment period and notice of availability of draft economic analysis; correction.

SUMMARY: This document corrects the electronic mail (e-mail) address listed in a document published in the Federal Register on June 29, 2000, regarding the reopening of comment period and notice of availability of draft economic analysis for proposed critical habitat determination for the coastal California gnatcatcher. This clarification provides the correct e-mail address for submission of electronic comments on the proposed critical habitat determination of the coastal California gnatcatcher and the draft economic analysis for the proposed critical habitat determination.


Correction

In the document announcing the reopening of comment period and notice of availability of draft economic analysis for proposed critical habitat determination for the coastal California gnatcatcher, FR 00–16511, beginning on page 40073 in the issue of June 29, 2000, make the following correction in the ADDRESSES section. On page 40074 in the 1st column, correct the e-mail address from “http://pacific.fws.gov/crithab/cg” to “fw1cagn@admin.fws.gov.”

Dated: June 29, 2000.

Michael J. Spear, Manager, California/Nevada Operations.